REFLECTIONS
Lutheran Church of the Resurrection
525 Minutemen Causeway, Cocoa Beach, FL 32931

(321) 783-0852
Email: office@goresurrection.com
Website: www.goresurrection.com ● Follow us on Facebook

August 2022
OUR MISSION – To welcome and lead all to Christ

Worship Schedule
Saturday 5:00 p.m. Café Service
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Worship
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A Note from Pastor

One of the significant ministries in the church today is the ministry of healing through prayer and it is a
ministry of the congregation and one to which lay people might be called. For the last few months, we have
had a group of people, studying and learning about this ministry that is talked about in the Bible.
Are any among you suffering? They should pray. Are any cheerful? They should sing songs of praise. Are
any among you sick? They should call for the elders of the church and have them pray over them, anointing
them with oil in the name of the Lord. The prayer of faith will save the sick, and the Lord will raise them
up…. (James 5:13-15)
These twelve Jesus sent out with the following instructions “…As you go, proclaim the good news, “The
kingdom of God has come near.” Cure the sick, raise the dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out demons.” (Matthew 10:5-8)
Our prayer teams would like to offer this ministry on the first Sunday of the month (starting in September)
during Holy Communion. After receiving Holy Communion, anyone in need of prayer may go to the
Prayer Team near the pulpit side of the church. And of course, I am available to offer prayer and anointing
after worship.
Healing prayers are a truly a gift of the Spirit; but are often not sought. We hesitate to act because we are
not sure what can be done. Or we simply neglect to act because we do not think the problems are serious.
But while we deny or ignore, doubt, or remain in ignorance, the one who heals stands ready to bless us.
We can live in a way that promotes health and wholeness on a daily basis. We can live in the healing
presence of Jesus. When we are conscious of our needs and have learned that Jesus stands ready to be with
us, there are many things we can do to allow the healing of Jesus to be a part of our daily lives.
The key to health is balance. Finding the proper balance between body, mind, spirit, relationships, work,
play, and attention to the environment is important. Many of our problems arise because we have not kept
balance in our lives. When things are out of balance, our physical, emotional, mental, spiritual, and
relational health can all be affected.
Here are a number of suggestions offered in the book we studied, for maintaining balance and seeking ways
to live a whole life in Jesus’ healing presence.
• Practice daily confession and forgiveness.
• Take care of your physical health. Eat a healthy diet, get proper exercise, and balance work, rest, and
prayer. Listen to and feel your body. Respond to its needs. When you are aware that something is wrong,
pray for your body, focusing on receiving healing for whatever is ailing you.
• Be aware of your feelings and respond to them appropriately. Try to discern the source of negative
feelings. Seek to respond to them with prayer. Give thanks in prayer for all things in your life. Gratitude
will do amazing things for your emotional health.
• Practice as much humor as you can. Humor helps in a variety of ways to maintain a pattern of
healing in our lives. We have a physiological response to humor: humor makes our bodies release
endorphins, which promote healing. There is a theological sense in which humor relates to healing as well.
Humor enables us to not take things or ourselves too seriously. Humor helps us to unburden ourselves and
let go of the sense that the world depends on us to uphold it. Humor helps us remember that God is here
and in control, and we only need to enjoy it.
• Pray frequently for the fruit of the Spirit. Can you imagine anything more healing in your life than to
enjoy the full expression of the Spirit, as the apostle Paul describes it in Galatians 5:22-23.
• Practice the presence of God. Think particularly of God’s goodness, faithfulness, steadfast love,
compassion, and joy.
May our prayers bring God’s healing power into our lives and the lives of those for whom we pray.
~ Pr. Marge
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Worship Service Update
Combined Worship Services
Music is a healing tool for our life.
Big Thank you to all our great Musicians:
Sue Hall, Sarah Schunk, Michelle Davis and our
Organist, Joshua Gorton.
Sue Hall and Sarah Schunk surprised our
congregation with a beautiful hymn that they sang
together.
We resumed kneeling at the rail for communion,
and will still be offering
prepared communion cups, for people who are
unable or prefer not to go to the rail.

LCR Council Members
Debbie Rescott, President
Sue Hall, Vice President
Dr. Michael Miller, Secretary
Beverly Kennedy,
Fellowship Committee Chair
Lee Russell,
Property Committee Chair
Angelika Domschke,
Worship-Music Committee Chair
Guy Demoret,
Stewardship Committee Chair
Stephanie Butera,
Social Ministry
Kathy Lueders,
Evangelism Committee Chair
Sue Hall,
Christian Education Committee
Chair
Linda Russell, Treasurer
Michelle Davis,
Financial Secretary/Advisor
Pastor Marjorie J. Neal

For the month of August enjoy our 9:30am Worship
Service.

Angelika Domschke,

Worship-Music Committee Chair
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Our Ministry Site Profile has gone live on the ELCA network!
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Another successful Summer VBS in the books!
Our 2022 VBS was called
Discovery on Adventure Island!
The children learned a lot
through Bible storytelling,
crafts, games, and fellowship.
Delicious dinners and desserts
were provided each evening.
Beacon the penguin puppet was one of the highlights of VBS in addition
to the fun music and dancing. We also went to the beach one day for
activities and learning. Thank you to all of the volunteers and all who
attended!

- Sarah Schunk
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Prayers of healing and strength for:
Kathryn, Jeannie, Heidi Senger, Luke,
Suzanne Bellair, Pastor John Lynch,
and Larry Trieglaff
Prayers for families in mourning:
For family and friends of Myron Musselman,
and friends and family of Marty Burt

Visitation Team/Communion Ministers Are in Place
Visitation Teams are blessing our homebound families each week and giving
communion to those that want to receive
the body and blood of Christ.
If you are homebound and would like
to receive Communion and/or a visit from
your church family, or if you would like
to join this ministry please email
“office@goresurrection.com” or call the
church office at (321) 783-0852.

Message from Bev Kennedy, Fellowship Committee
Fellowship is now every Sunday after service. We welcome all to
come over and say hi.
Pastor Lynch will continue his Summer Adult Bible Study on Sundays, August
14th, 21st and 28th
We will meet in the ministry center right after the 10:30 service.
We will look at the fascinating character of Abraham as he faces
Sodom and Gomorrah, the birth of Isaac and the command God
gives him to sacrifice his son.

Sound and Video Volunteer Team Sign Up

We are looking for volunteers to serve as part of the video and sound team for
Sunday services. Sign up and we will hold a training time to equip you for this
opportunity. No expertise is needed. Just a willing heart to serve. To sign up, call the
church at (321) 783-0852 if interested.

Bibles Available

If you are in need of a Bible, please take one from a pew or the
narthex bookshelf, or call the church office.
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In loving memory of Marty Burt
Saying goodbye is never easy, but in this
case, I feel at peace.
Marty was a true witness to God’s
goodness.
Marty & Buddy were homeless back in
2016. Our Living Hope Ministry met
Marty & Buddy over at what we called
the “butterfly park”. It’s a lovely park at
the Cape Canaveral library.
Each Saturday we would go visit and
bring them some essentials. Marty really
needed a bike but had Buddy in tow.
We were able to assist Marty with a bike
and a trailer for his best friend Buddy.
Within the next few weeks God placed many people in Marty’s path that were able to
help him in the best way possible. Including rehab and medical help for his beloved
dog.
At that time Marty was ready to get sober and get off the streets. With a lot of
friendship, love and support, Marty became one of the greatest successes I’ve ever
seen. He went on to assist many folks who were struggling with their sobriety.
He passed away of natural causes on May 9, 2022.
Thank you to all the loving friends that opened
their hearts to Marty & Buddy
Written by, Susan Fosburr
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SOCIAL MINISTRIES AT LCR
FOOD PANTRY: The featured items for the Food Pantry are listed
below. Please put them in the shopping cart outside the food pantry
in the morning before or during office hours. (Monday through Friday 9:00 am to 1:00 pm), or bring them to the church on Sunday.
August 7th
August 14th
August 21th
August 28th

Tuna & Ramen Noodle
Canned chicken and Pasta
Spaghetti Sauce and Peanut Butter
Spam and Cereal

PANTRY HOURS:
1st Saturday of every month: Pantry will be closed.
2nd Saturday of every month: Drive-thru Pantry and walk-up
Pantry will be open.
rd
3 Saturday of every month: Walk-up Pantry only will be opened.
4th Saturday of every month: Drive-thru Pantry and walk-up
Pantry will be open. Hours will still be 10:00 am to 12:00 noon.
BIKE MINISTRY: The Bike Ministry is open the 2nd and 3rd
Saturday of every month from 10:00
am to noon.
If you need a bike, please call the church
office at (321) 783-0852 Monday
through Friday from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm
to reserve one (or leave a message).
BURGER BASH:
Saturday, August 20th ● 9:30 am - 11:30 am
Join our Youth Group as we meet under the trees
by the Memorial Garden to serve hamburgers
with all the fixings to our friends in need.
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Open Invitation to Join Our Prayer Chain

The Prayer Chain is an excellent way for you to serve
those in need, by praying for them. The duty of a Prayer
Chain member is simply to converse with God on behalf
of the person the prayer is requested for and pass on the
request to the next person on your Prayer Chain List. If interested, please
call Marge Hinds at (321) 454-4170.

Mowers and Gardeners Needed

The Saturday morning work crew keeps our
property safe and beautiful. The time of service
runs from 8:00 to 10:00 am. If you would like to
help, just show up at the maintenance shed on
the west side of our property. Lee Russell is
Property Committee Chair.

Eat Pray Love is a Women’s fellowship group that
reads and discusses books.
Eat Pray Love will not be meeting May through
September.

You are welcome to join the group. We will resume
meeting on Wednesdays in October.

If you have any questions, please email Libby VanZino at:
3eatpraylove@gmail.com

SAVE THE DATE!
Blessing of the backpacks will be August 7th.
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Living Green Field Trip 16

Bioluminescence night kayaking in the northern Thousand Islands
Date: Friday, August 26th, 2022
Time: 7:30 pm
Where: Church Dock & Kayak Launch Ramp
Bring: Kayak, Life Jacket, Paddle, Bug Spray
Bonus: Mike Knight, Director of Brevard County’s
Environmentally Endangered Lands (EEL) Program will
be joining us to talk about the EEL Program at the dock
prior to departure. The southern Thousand Islands were
acquired and are managed by the EEL Program.
Note: Three adult size kayaks, paddles and life jackets
Florida
are available for use. Call the church office at (321)
Today
783-0852 to reserve.
Mike Knight, Director of Brevard County’s Environmentally Endangered Lands (EEL) Program,
enjoys kayaking at night to see the bioluminescence
in the Indian River Lagoon this time of year. Mike
will be joining us this year, and will talk about the
EEL Program from the church dock prior to depar-

August is typically the peak month to see bioluminescence in the Indian River Lagoon (IRL). From
July to September, light-emitting one-celled dinoflagellates, Pyrodinium bahamense, cause
everything that moves in the water to glow. Every fish, dolphin, etc. leaves a brief glow trail. The
Pyrodinium has been around the IRL a long time as there are accounts of it from the early settlers. It is brighter in recent years due to too much stormwater from development going into the
IRL. We are feeding the Pyrodinium. This annual brilliant spectacle brings to mind a phrase
coined by the late Al Burt, author and longtime journalist for The Miami Herald, about “those
magical mullet latitudes”. Dozens of mullet can be seen via glow trails in the Banana River, part
of the IRL, at this time of year.
Living Green had a first ever night kayaking field trip on August 4th, 2017. Another field trip
in 2018 was cancelled due to a lack of bioluminescence. Again in 2019 there was no bioluminescence here. Living Green did not have such trips in 2020 (cancelled due to COVID-19) or 2021.
Bioluminescence has returned to the Banana River, and has been seen here since July. For this
year’s trip, the moon will be barely visible (preferred for night kayaking). The trip is dependent
on good weather. Email Diane at dianestees@gmail.com for last minute status, or check the
LCR Facebook page.
Bring a kayak if you have one. There will be several people at the dock who will help those
getting in and out of the kayaks. LCR does have three adult size kayaks, paddles and life jackets
available for use. If they have not been reserved per above instructions, we will lend them out on
a “first come first served” basis. Kathy Leuders and Jeremy Horne of LCR’s Evangelism Committee will have bottled water and bug spray available at the dock. Those who are not kayaking
are invited to join us at the dock to hear Mike’s talk, and to wish us well as we paddle into the
night to experience the magical glow trails in the northern Thousand Islands of the Banana River.

Reminder: No Nitrogen Fertilizer from June 1 to September 30
http://befloridiannow.org has lagoon-friendly tips and products for your Florida yard.
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8/1
8/1
8/1
8/1
8/2
8/2
8/3
8/4
8/4
8/4
8/4
8/6
8/8
8/9
8/13
8/13
8/13
8/14
8/14
8/15
8/16
8/16
8/17
8/18
8/20
8/21
8/22
8/22
8/24
8/26
8/27
8/29
8/29
8/31

Nicole Demoret
Joyce Fish
Donna Habich
Mark Younggren
Marilyn Sorenson
Nancy Zastawney
Dalton Wells
Keith Garnett
I-B Johansson
Elaine Stark
John Stotz
John Durland
Christy Galzerano
Will Shaffer
Jerry Montgomery
Anna Ott
Nancy Saldutti
Brannon Smith
Chandler Smith
Judy Timothy
Julian Fosburr
Kathy Horne - Lueders
Kevin Carberry
Margaret Corey
Betty McCombs
8/2
Julie Palm
8/9
Pat Henry
8/11
Michael Hall
Frank Billingham
8/16
Stephen Cundiff
8/17
Marti Wagner
8/18
Zach Butera
Dawson Smith
Linda Hackl

Ronald & Donna Habich
Don & Donna Nelson
John & Stephanie Butera
Dan & Heidi Senger
Daniel & Jane Lambrides
Bob & Betty Sobeck
Stephen & Deborah
Sigler
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Friday

8/5

Saturday

8/6

Sunday

8/7

Tuesday
Friday
Saturday

8/9
8/12
8/13

Sunday

8/14

Saturday

8/20

Sunday

8/21

Saturday

8/27

Sunday

8/28

10:00 am
6:00 pm
8:00 - 10:00 am
5:00 pm
9:30 am
10:30 am
6:30 pm
6:00 pm
8:00 - 10:00 am
10:00 am-12:00 pm
10:00 am-12:00 pm
10:00 am
5:00 pm
9:30 am
10:30 am
10:30 am
8:00 - 10:00 am
9:30 am-11:30 am
10:00 am-12:00 pm

Memorial Service for Myron Musselman
Real Faith for Real Life
Lawn Crew
Café Worship Service
Worship Service
Blessing of the Backpacks
Fellowship
Council Meeting - Fellowship Hall
Real Faith for Real Life
Lawn Crew
Drive-Thru & Walk-up Pantry
Bike Ministry
Labyrinth Workshop
Café Worship Service
Worship Service
Fellowship
Bible Study with Pastor John Lynch
Lawn Crew
Burger Bash
Walk-up Pantry

10:00 am-12:00 pm

Bike Ministry

11:00 am
5:00 pm

Laundry Service at Cocoa Beach Laundry
Café Worship Service

9:30 am

Worship Service

10:30 am

Fellowship

10:30 am
8:00 - 10:00 am
5:00 pm

Bible Study with Pastor John Lynch
Lawn Crew
Café Worship Service

9:30 am
10:30 am

Worship Service
Fellowship

10:30 am

Bible Study with Pastor John Lynch

5:00 pm

Café Worship Service
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